
KIMANURRA: At 5.30 p.m. on th~ ·g Dec 77 a Mr. Lindsay McKenzie ... Smith and his 
~ife Helen were flying in a light qircraft at a position approximately 100 KM 
east of Kunanurra, Northern Territory (some 370 KM S3.t.I of Da~win). The plane 

· was piloted by Mr. McKenzie-Smith who had 750 .hout-s fly~ng experience. · 
On that day they had already made · severa·l flights withir:i the N.T since 

starting at about 9.30 a.m. thaf morning, and wer~ on their ~~y from Le~une to 
Victoria River Downs (VRD). The terrain in the area is extremely rugged and 
isolated and ·both people were feeling tired after commencing this last leg at 
about 4. 30 p.m. 
The aircraft, a Cessna . 206 7 was cruising at 1675 metr es , just after passing 
over the Pinkerton Ranges (300-340 m high), when Helen McKenzie-Smith told 
her husband that another aircraft was coming towards them. Helen estimated that 
she first note.c:! the "obj ect" when if: was about 5 KM distant, flying at a lower 
altitude below the 0isible horizon. It was easily picked up against the green
brown background . Both of them logically expected the "object" to be a plane 
but realized it wasn't as it approached. 

The object passed b~lowlhem an d behind the plane at an estimated 1370 m 
• (making_ it about .3DD m below .- them) . In order to observe the object further t ne 
pilot banked the aircraft approximately 90 degrees , but upon turning, the 
object had apparently disappear ed from sight. The plane then continued on its 
former course. and within 5 minutes of the observation attempted to report its 
position as i s normal practice at this stage of the flight. (They also planned 
to ask if there were any traffic in the area) . 
Mr. McKenzie-Smith tried several times but could not transmit on VHF or HF for 
the following 20-30 . minutes. He eventually raised Darwin (VHF) before approaching 
and l anding at VRD. 

The object app~ars to have pome nq - l~ss thaQ 300 rn from the aircraft, and 
Lindsay says that "the object gave no depth percepti'on, its size and heig.ht 
wc:re hard to estimate" as he only saw it for some 30-40 seconds. I-t was an 
oval or l enticular shape, appearing metallic and at an est imated 300 m seemed 
to be 9 m long, b~ 2.75 to 3 m wid e and probably l m th~ck. It had well de fined 
edges and ' a dull or non-reflecting surface, sirn~lar to aHqdising (white-grey). 
Both viewers thought it peculiar that there was "no shadow on it - the sun was 
settin~ behind them and s hould have re~lected on the l eading edge .of the object 
but didn't. The object flew sideways just like an airplane w~ng . · 
The incident was not officially reported but came to t .he ·notiqe of UFO Research (FNQ) 
who intervi~wed the obs ervers . 
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9TH DECEMBER 1977 

NEAR KUNANURRA NORTHERN TERRITORY 

TWO PEOPLE IN AIRCRAFT SEE DAYLIGHT METALLIC OBJECT 
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AUSTRALIAN 
UFO 

I 11vcstigatinl~ body: 
LJJ:.<J. 1 a.:.:)l:/\'" .. 1 .1 J.u., 

ri 0 BOX : :;~'.1 1 
Ct\llll~S 1·?11. 

REPORT FORM ltcfcrence no: Q87.9018 

This form has been designed to assist us in the interpretation 

of the phenomenon obser.vcd by yourself: Your assistance in completing 

and returning it would be appreciated. 

1. FUll name.@ HN, Hi-ss·, >la-&t:.er~!'?~Sfl.j/1~.~~~i"!:;;r-~1!-ih .. Age.~!-=?'~. 
2. Address ...... -~~ .. !".'~!'2l~~- .~!-. .. x~c:-~~~. 'f.~~~. ! ... ~!~.-:~~~~~!~~cl . 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . Postcode. :1~1 f • ••• Phone .....••.. 

J. Date of sighting .. i.·. ~7-.'.T\.nay of week .... f 1.' ........ . 

· Time of sighting .... ~.'k .. ~ (11.50 hr~) 
. I~ N'\l;..,S GI.LL 11 d"d bl" I . d d . 4, Duration ..•........... ·rf'. ow 1 you esta. is 1 time an uration .... 

e:~-r, MC\t,on · ........................................................................ 
5, Whnt was your exact yosition and location .. fl.f~P .. ~<?'?.':l.M. ~.1\~T.C?f: .••• 

. . . ~'!':'Y.~'!~~~ ... ~:T .... ~)~~~);~st .c.>f. -~·.n.~r:t?" .. R.C?-!'~~).. .'~. !\.'~~~~i::r .... 
6. O..:cupation ....... r•'!c:>}: ............. l•'or how many years .•..........•. 

7. Plc<lSe relate your ex1Je1·ienc\! be.I.ow in your own words. Print or 

type. If extra space is needed please use a separate sheet of paper 

TJ:;X'l' OF TAPl-;D 8'fA'l'f~M.Bi:ll': Ml{. MI~K;,\.Y T·lcKl~N:l!l:;-:JJ.ll'rH. 

·"We took off from Legune on hcadinl.~ to V.H.D. (Victoria Hiver Downs). 
We left Legune app. 16.30 or 16.45 and climbed to 5,5oof"t altitude." 

"Beine u clear day *did not use the compass or.A.D.F. and flew by line 
of si~ht. 11 

"At app 5.30 p.m. (17.30) th~tt afternoon I was to report our position 
at Auverene to Kunanurra." 

"My w·ife, Helen, spotted this ,ol1ject whlch we initially thought was unothe 
aircraft slightly below and appro:lchinP, us from the~ richt hand quarter. 11 

:,.=f- "As it r.;ot closer Helen pointed it out, to get a better sicht of this 
object I banked the aircraft over, so I looked over Helen's shoulder, 
lookinCT downward at the object." 

"My intiul thou6ht wn9 that it ~~au hird,·a closer look revealed a 
surf-bourtl shaped, metallic object which after the brief t!li..mp(;e I had, 
pasoed under the ta).l of plane. Whnn I banked the airplane over to 
follow it we found it had disappeared." 

"App. 5 minutes after this I decided ~o eive my radio report of the positic 
I was at, P.ut found I was unable to speak to anyone, although I could hear 
other airer-aft, and hear Kuno.nurra calling us." · 

11 ! didn't eain radio communication ,until some 20 - 30 mins latter whlln 
I wa!l able to raise Darwin and r.ive my normal position report at V.it.D. 11 

"Every time I tried to transmit on the radio (V.H.F. & H.F.) during the 
20· mins, there wa3 complete static - radio wo.s fine after tM.s period." 

FOHH @ COPYIUGHT 1979 AUSTRALIAN CO-OIUHNA'rION SECTION OF THE 
CENTRE FOR UFO STUDIES 



~~~:y 
~i;;·· .. Please ClHCLE the appropriate answer:; Lo lhc '}\H::il 1,1n~; u...: .•. v" .... , ....... ._. 
;: • .r 

·F they have been covered in the nnrr<tti vc of 11ucsc·i,,n 7 ".- ,\,,t. If two 

or more answc~s are applicable in any one. question cin:lc both/more. 

8. WllERE w1·:1m YOU WHEN YOU fq:.llS'l'·tlBSl!ltVlm urn 

Outdoors Indoors In a car In an nircrarf' Other ........................ . 

9. WEHI·: YOU LOOKING THHOUGfl 

Windscreen Glass Double Glass Curtains Spectacles 
}/ ,, 

Other ... t ... PM~r.r;)l... 

Telescope Hadar Other .... · .•.....•..•••......•..•.. 

DOING WHEN YOU f'WST ons1mvED two 

Lying down (.'iittin~ Standing Ori ving Other ......... f t:.¥.i~P, . , .......... . 
12. HOW DI~FO COHE TO Youn ATTlil'ITION 

Heard sound Saw a light 1;eonc called it to your attcnti~"\Snw 
l.2_C--~-:----:-~-:----~~~~____..J • A: 

object rncwe Animals reacted Electrical interference Other ... . 'Y!~'f.-. .. ~~. 
13. WHAT WAS TUE APPEARANCE OF THE urn . 
A. How large wJs its apparent size Star si:z.ed Moon sized~ 
t-h,.C::~ Q C::'t" 91. \O l<- ;lH? a.LI '"'-~ Other... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . · rt~ • /, e~w! • .,c ilo~t:..')) , 

n. What was its shape .. ~~~t.'~:'.l~~ .[.~~~~!~~~~.~~. ~~~-~) .. l~'-?~f. ~~.r:t~!"''\ Sc Dt:W~ 
C. What was its cofour .. \1~~\\~<:: .~1-J?:f. H~~- .NPtJ • • ¥f':-?:-~ly~ ............... . 
O. Was it cle;trly our.lined 9 No 

E. Did it separate into parts Yes (9 H~w many parts .. A.!?. .......... . 
::·NOTI~ ON APPARf·:NT S IZI~: If in doubt the easiest way to determine this is 
to hold a suitable object (e.g. coin, ball, orange, etc.) at arms length, 
and quote the familiar object that just covers your estimate or memory of 
the size of the object in question. You could quote this object in (13) 
in other .................. . 

14. DID YOU NOTICE 

Scams Windows Lights Steady Lights Pulsating Lights Antenna 

Appendages Othe~ .... . f>l.?.· ... . -: .. A.~~~l?~.~ .~t.J~~~ • • ~ ~~.~~L.~~fl:P., .. ~:th. 
15_,_WUAT-DI.D...U.. IX_? 

oved across the sky Hovered 'in the sky Hovered near the ground 

Ho~~d .in a st;-~-tB Moved erratically Changed direction 

L.1nded Took off -

How was it lost to view .. f./\-~Cf"~. Sl.l'IP.'!~ .0-l~~-. . °.<!! . . ~<? •. v.<?·!~ 1 ••••• 

In whii t direction ..... f'I·.~ "ti. ........................................... . 
~ 

At what angle to the horizon ..... :-:-: .. :? ................................. . 
Could you estimate its speed and distnnce ................................ . 

16. 
A. 

n. 
c. 
17. 

A• 

wmm; WAS Tiii~ OBJ ~T WHEN Flit.ST SEEN 

North South l~i.st West North-ca~t ~0North-wcst 
IHgh in the sky Tree top level On the ground . 

I 1 ti h · ?.Gl.l>w Hoft.A.Z.101\.,\ At wmt ang. c to 1e oruon .... H ............. . 

nm OBJECT PASS IN li1tONT lW on BElllNI) i\N'f.l'lUNG 

In Front ~Na 
11. Behind Yes No 

Cloud 8 ®Other .. f:1Afl!.: ...... . 

. : 

South-west 



"In my opimLon the rlidio interferencr? was related to this object • 11 

... _. 
I~ 0 lr::tr\, 

·-----·--.-:·~ . 

/. Skct~: Please sketch the object including sh<tpc and colour of any 
/'k/~.;;-,:::-~1,:f,( J features. .,,/:- h.::::.:! -= l:>1rechon ~ f-Ll°qHr • 

. Ser?n /lo,.,.., C\it t.'R'\/T. 
'T<.t;.,~ ~~N A--1" ~1t.e:) 

(f pe1,·l"e1'/ · /11tJ7~Lt ic. (1 ~te <-.nnt?~/t.ieq' on 
·; .. ;,.o{ Glr..sf.µ..( STPet- - tv11irt? t'.:> ,j/'ey ,-:.o/Pvl"", 

... 8v7 ,,.,,o~ - Alo~-<·7,pt?. 
·~.?>,t?( /Vt:"7 /.?.~/./ecr rHc ./'r:Frr-.:9 Jvd) 

·.t 

:~·. 

Sketch: 

SH\C..t(h~~ P1" 
Po!tSl6\.~ ~-3. ? 
Le"~th ... P>r~th 

l" pro'por"t10"· 

-rJ'or e>jl~[,.i,At 
~lA1"icH, 

I. 
l 
! 

.. 

Please sketch 
featu~. 

/n1_ .. - ··~-... ~ 

. ))~-

. (tk. it".''""' A .. 1.< .. ~ ... ;,,.. -Sm.,. .. :-

-:: 



18. On the rliagr.:un.s below pl.ca~1~ ::hnw t:hl~ a111~lc ol' s.i.ghu111~ illhl 

compass din~\:ti<'n C\f stilrt (put: A) :1n\I finish (put n) of oh:H~1·vati.on. 2190• 
. "\-5° 

H~~oN ° you 

11) • WlmE THEIO-; ANY El''FECTS ON THI~ fi'OLLOWING 

Television Engines Lights Clocks Animals Witnesses ,vt"'<i· ~lc..R.O t:>ho~. 
IA.ic\) e.ar~ FIA~JV~c.-t·~ 

DID YOU NOTICE ANY PHYSICAL EFFOCTS Oft E.'VIDENcg No 'T~~..A'V\•L'-•tfn. • 

11 1 .. -~ . 'd . &111..'1 ~-4..e.v.:..tc. I ness E ectrom~gneti~ mp~tnts. Resi ue Vegetation change'<> 1 / 

Smoke Vapour • Vibrations Heat Cold Other .•. tJ. ........... . 
Please C)..-ploin below: 

21. WHAT WEHE THE WEATHER CONDITIONS AT THF. TIME e Partly clC\udy FUll cloud cover Rain Smog Hazy Windy 

Su1my Electrical storms Tornadoes Other .................•........•.... 

22. DID YOU Sl·:r·: ANY OF THI~ l"l1LLO\HNG 

Aircraft n.1lloons Birds Se;trch Lights lfoon Stan; Planets NO· 
DESCJUlll~ TUE AHl::A OF SIGHTING 23. 

City 

24. 

Suburban Rural Industrial Conunc1·cial Hcsidcntial ~ 
DID THE SIGHTING occun OVl-:it ANY oi: 'flfE J•'(lLU)Wf.NG 

:-.. 
Reservoir Lake ive Sea ~li.litary ins ta 1.lation Power Station 

Power Ll.nes or 1..lthcr that you feel si~nificant ....... ~P. ............. . 
25. IS THERE ANY PHOTOGRAPHIC l~VIDl-:NCI~ Yes @ 
26. Please give names and addresses of any witnesses: 

..... ~r.t: .. • ... l:f.lfl:.lf?'!: . .............................................. . 
27. Do you hnve any qualifications which might help you ·to identify 

" 
what you saw .-----;. ----

~vc/avcr~no\t'lcd.gc. of ~~ Hctco1·ology Satellites 
· · · :~-.~ r· ·- · · jJ(oT ; ~Other ............ ~ ........ - ..... . 

28. Have you re.id UFO literature @ N.o Much ~None at all 

29. Do you know of any other sightings .•.... fYP. ! .•.••••••.•••••••••..• 

If we publish this account in our Newsletter, in ncsearch journals oX) 

elsewhere, may we use your name in connection with~~ Ycs:~o 

Todays date ••••• ~:. J. '. :171.:....... Signature. d_./I;; .. . ~.A. 

CL: UNIDENTIFIED 
For office use only: Date forwarded to ACOS 


